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from dutch rap of Uie nudt by A IL. C
an aunt of the bride. M Mary PiVAlflVlCriQ Ol

ill

Society Head. of Benefit Affairs Jacev Allen Bride
of Howard

Dunham
One of the pretty home wedding

Amateur Musical Club,
Hie Amateur Musical club opened

the seatou Friday afternoon with
an informal tea at the home of th
president, Mrs. Harry Nicholson,

Mrs, T. J. Mahonry of New York,
formerly of Omaha and a former
member of the club, was honor
gurt at the meeting.

Miti belt. The bride's bouquet was of
white roes and liliet ol the valley
with a shower of swrrthrsrt ruse.

Victor llalljuil attended Mr,
Dunham.

3

Mrs, Herbert Smailt, cousin of the
bride, tang preceding the crmnon

McClurg-PUrc- .
Announcement hive been re-

ceived of the marriage of II its Ruby
Tirrre o( this city end Dr. Ralph
McClurg ol Lincoln, hiih took
rlace on April 2J of this year. Mr.
McClurg intend to spend the com
tt.g year at A"0 Arbor, Mich-- , where
tie wilt be itudent at the t'nivcr

Nic wa gowned In cloth
lumhined with bmwn tulle

Luncheoners
Friday

SMHtMBW t
A teritable avalanche of

swooped down on
the uiuupccting nuiire d hotel,
Juan Mullrr, Friday noon M the
Brandci Italian Renaissance room,
to attend the Associated Clarities
lenefit luncheon. He aid l.e had
never seen anything like it In the

of the tcaion wa that of Mix Jacey
Allen and Howard Dunham which

, took place Thursday evening, Sep
i tember IS, at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mr. Oscar Allen,

Cecil tiitctien played the wedding
march.

w ( yitjr of Michigan.

Associated Charities Luncheon.
Dr. Jennie Callfas had ai her

guests at the benefit luncheon (or the
A.tociated Charities at the new Bran-de- ii

restaurant Friday noon Mea-tUm- ei

A. K. Jonai. Charlei Goss,

Following he ceremony an
reception wa held. The

mother of the bride wore a gown of
grey canton crepe combined with
ioe color georgette and embroidered
in steel brad. Mr. B. H. Dunham,
mother of the groom, was gowned in
Hack satin.
' Mr. and Mr. Dunham have gone
to California for their honeymoon
trip, They wilt be at home alter
November IS in their new home at
JO I South Fiftieth avenue.

Howard Kennedy, H. I- - Snyder,

Relieve baby's
itching skin
with

RESINOL
Soelhinq and Healing

Has just the
cooling touch to
producecomfort
and permit sleep

Does nol tmarl or
ling when applied

The marriage smite was read by
Dr. C. C Cissell before the fireplace
banked with palm and fern. Two
lurge basket of white chrysanthe-
mum were at each end of the hreplace
and the mantel wa covered with
white roses, above which wa tmilai
interwoven with white aster, I'ink
roses were used through the room.

Mis Katherine Allen, sister of the
bride, and maid --of honor, wore--

gown of pink taffeta and carried a
basket of pink rose. In her hair
m a ribbon ornament to match her
gown.

The bride wa gowned in white
satin made .with short sleeves and
round neck trimmed with princes
lace and with an apron effect of lace

countries of - Europe or America
where he has been. Prcpa'ation
had been made for 1 .000 people and
2,500 presented themselves.

The committee 'regrets that it
wa impossible to give adequate
fervice to the immense croud Fri-

day, nut they plan to serve a dollar
luncheon Saturday which will sim-

plify matters so that a larfe crowd
can be quickly and conveniently
handled.

'"We will be ready for 2,500 people
Saturday," said Mrs. II. H. Bat-d- r

isfo, general chairman, "and hope
that many will come."

Y
Sorority Tea.

Sigma Chi Omicron sorority of the
University of Omaha gave a tea Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Mis
Clara Barrnten. Assisting were
Mildred Alderman. Dorothy Merriam
and Lucile Latham, There were 50over the skirt The long train was

of white atin and her tulle, veil felt guest including rushecs,

inariet wngnt. J. vv. unmin,
(ieorge Payne, Draper Smith, Titut

. Lowe, A. C Stoke. J. A. Henske,
Alfred Brown. W. E. Shafer. J. F.
Stroud, E. S. Rood, George Robert,
V. E. Johannei, George wkkeriham,
Harold Clifford, I. S. Cutter, Jame
Tatton, V. E. Cox. George Joslyn.
Miss Kate Sharrard of 'New York
and Mill Sophie Callfas.

Faculty Club.
Member of the Woman' Faculty

club of the Univeriity of Nebraika
College of Medicine met Wedneiday
afternoon at Happy Hollow club,
when Mn. CW. Pcllard was host-e- n.

Plan for the year and for the
family reception for ttudenti to be
held the latter part, of September
were discussed. '.

The next meeting of the club will
be held the last Wednesday in Oc-

tober.

For Mit MrGilton,
Mi Evelyn Ledwich entertained

I A.

jv'yyvs; ur inn"'

' il' "ai. .Wm ..,.! JJ M.I '' ......tTt.....l.MV.r ,.VW ...V.-V.,- v,V-- J. , w,,..T. ., ,

hi Style Without

Extravagance
IS17 Douglas

Street I1at bridge at her home rnday
eventg for Mm Llcanor Mrliil
ton. fiancee of Edward Jamea Con
i:er. Five table were et for the
Bame. . .......

An afternoon bruise will be given
Saturday by Mis Marjorie Barrett
for this bride-to-b- e in. a dinner will
be c'ven that evening at Happy Hoi
low club bv Morton W'akeley.

Sunday Mr. and Mr. Arthur
Loomis w'ilt entertain at supper,

" Completion of new buildinsr ia delayed more than
30 days. Immense shipments of beautiful garments in-

tended for opening of new store arrived previous to Sep-
tember 1. Our determination to open the new store with

' none but garments less than one week out of New York
demands an immediate disposal.

the result

Removal Sale

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whitmire are
planning a dinner at the Athletic
club, followed by an Orphemn party
for Monday evening.

Mrs. William Burton wilt be hos--
. tess at an afternoon bridge Monday

tor Miss McGilton and Mis
Lthel I'icl. fiancee of Stanley Jack.

The two brides-ele- ct will share
honors at a bridge party Wednes-
day, September 21 at Happy Hollow

' club, when Miss Myrne Gilchrist will
be hostess,

On .Wednesday evening Edward

in which is involved without a. single exception our immense
regular stocks as well as the entire , gigantic purchase c
Garments intended for the Formal Opening of the New Ste're.

Suits Frocks Furs- Wraps - -
Phelps, will give a dinner at the Ath
letic club for Miss , McGilton.

Mrs. Howard Baldrige has provedw);Miss Esther Cotter will entertain
at luncheon at the University club
Thursday, and Miss Ruth McCoy

over and over, again in Omaha her If

remarkable ability as an executive,
but never with more force or bril-- II

liancy than during the series of As--
ctviatH Chariti' hnfit. bplrl in II

will give a bridge party the same

Specials for Saturdayafternoon.
Sunday, September .25,,-Mr. and

the Brandeis restaurants ; this weekMrs. George fcngler plan to enter-
tain at supper. '.".'' Mrs. Baldrige has been general chair

Mrs. Alfred Munger will be hos man for these events, including the
dinner-danc- e Thursday evening, the
rnday and Saturday luncheons. .

tess at luncheon a 'he. university
club for this bride-to-b- e on Thurs-
day, September 29.

Collegiate Alumnaa.
A sum approximating $10,1100 will

GROCERY DEPT.

Del Monte Tomatoes, 3 cans 39c
Ex. Standard Corn, 3 cans.. 31 e

Early June Peas, 3 cans.... 39c
Sunkist Pork and Beans, extra

special, 3 cans for. ..... ,27c
b. cans Snowdrift, per.can 16c

Sunkist Flour b. sack, 32c
60e;'i24-sack,- " $1.16

- 4Mb. sack $2.29
Cornmeal, fresh,' b. bags,

be garnered in. when all the dollars
are counted, it is believed. .., .,Association of Collegiate

These affairs have ' contributedAlumnae will open the season with
much toward a weeft of unparalleledan intc-rma- l tea at nappy Hollow

Women of Omaha and women
who are visiting in the city are
brought face to face with the
most remarkable apparel values
of the past few years in this ve

sale.
,

. ;,..,';r - ,:V;,
; :":'

' '' ' '' ' '

i, To think of selecting the
. choicest of new Fall wear

ables at the very beginning
of the season and at prices
so radically reduced1 is in-

deed an opportunity one
should take the fullest ad-

vantage of.

social gayety in Omaha. Mrs. Bal-

drige has received . congratulations
club Saturday afternoon from 2 until
5 o'clock. An invitation is extended
to all college women. v

MEAT DEPT.

Lean Pork Chops, per lb... 20c
Lean Pork Steak, per lb. .l7Jc
Choice Steer Sound Steak,

per lb. ... ... ........ . .19c
Leah Pork Roast, per lb. . .17 He
Beef Roast, per lb. . . . . . . 124c
Choice' Steer Rolled Rib Roast,

per lb '.,; .25c
Choicee Steer Rump . Roast,

per lb. ...... . , ...... 17 ?4

Young Veal Roast, per lb... 15c
Home Dressed Springs or Hens,
; pqr lb. ............... 2894,
Young Veal Breast, per lb.9f4e
Fresh Spareribs, per lb . . '.' . 8 e
Swift's Premium Skinned Hams, '

half or whole, per lb. .'. .31 c

almost continuously since Thursday
evening on the overwhelming suc
cess of -- the venture. Those who
have worked with her know that thePersonals
culmination was the result of months
of work and planning, AH commit-
tees' were thoroughly organized and
carried 4orth'. their respective duties
with, clock-lik- e precision. The public

per bag. . i ........... . ,21e
12-o- z. cans Dr. Price's Baking v -

Powder, per can ....26c
Blackberries, in heavy syrup,

per can ...... ... . . .29c
Pure 'Tomato Catsup, regular

35c bottle. per bottle . , . .13e
z. glasses sliced chipped

Beef, each .............. 17c
z. glasses sliced chipped

Beef, each.!.'; ........ . .lie
Washington's Special Coffee,

3 lbs. for. ......... . . .$1.00
Velvet Tobacco,

special, 2 cans for . . . . . . .25c
24 cans in Carton, per carton,:
for ....$2.85

was so enthusiastic to attend the
dinner-danc- e' that several days be
fore it occurred the 1,200 available
seats were gone, and many hundreds 'naSupar-Cure- d Picnic Hams,

!.15elb. ;'..V.'. iof would-b- e diners ' were turned
away. - Pure Lard in b. pkgs., per

lb. ,...15eMr. Baldrige not niyI executed
all tne responsibilities of her posi

j . Herzberg quality and style
has for years set the stan-
dard in local retailing, and

" it's these same type of wear-
ables that we offer you in
this remarkable sale. '

Best Creamery " Butter, lb . .39c
tion, but appeared as one of the best
gowned women at the dinner-danc- e,

he wore a black sleeveless satin
EXTRA SPECIALS ON OUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WASH I NGTON MARKET
and velvet combination. She was
striking in . black and white at the

Mrs. John L. Kennedy' returned
Friday from the east.

Mrs. William T. Dinktns, who has
been visiting her father, H. P. Whit-mor- e,

has returned to her home in
Kansas City.

Miss Josephine Platner,' daughter
of Mr.' and Mrs. George Platner,
leaves Tuesday for Wellesley col- -'

lege.-i- Massachusetts, to enter her
sophomore year. , ,,

A daughter, Mary Irene, was born
Wednesday to 'Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Coad. Mrs. Coad was' formerly
Irene McConnelt, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. McConnell.

Miss Jean Field left Saturday of
. last week for Lasell seminary at

Mass., where she will grad-
uate in June from the junior college
course. She spent a" week in De-

troit enroute east.

Miss Flora Buck left Friday for
Madison, Wis., where she will .take
post graduate work at the University
of Wisconsin. - She will be accom-
panied by Miss Grace Thompson,
who will visit in Chicago and Madi-
son before returning to Omaha.

rriaay luncheon.
1407 DOUGLAS STREET' For Miss Tanouch.

Mrs. E. C. Abbott will entertain at The Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Product)

We
Sell

luncheon Saturday for Miss Clara
Janouch, newly appointed head of
the journalism department , at Cen-
tral High school.

The guests will be Mesdames Wil
liam Dana, .' Percy Gwynn, Ralph
Luckey, Ernest Trimble and Ben
Smith. '

A feature of the ,ihw wraps is' a

j.
We Deliver

; to Any Part
of the City.

Douglas
3940

straightline coat with large sleeves,
giving greater fullness at the upper

1608-10-1- 2

Harney St

Douglas
1796

' Come Once

and You '

Will Come

Always

part than at the bottom.

awvtMTumH

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Instruments That Satisfy

are found in great variety . at this
store. Don't let anyone'persuade you
from seeing and testing these match-
less Pianos.

124cSteer Pot Roast,
per lb. ........ Prime Rolled Rib Roast, OOl.

per lb fc2C
YoungMutton Shoulders, 1 Ol
per lb. . 2C18icPig Pork Roast,

per lb

Nice Large Watermelons,
' each .. . . ........ .33
Washington Elberta Peaches,
; per crate . ...... .$1.35

Italian Blue Plums, per crate 91.20
Juicy Lemons, per doz. .25
Best Creamery Butter, per lb 40
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per lb 20
Ankola Coffee, per lb. ....... ...... .40
Santos Coffee, per lb. . ....... . . 22
S. D. Japan Tea per lb. .,...48
Advo Assorted Jell, 3 pkgs. for ....25

WE SELL

Blue Bell Flour, 48-l- b.
k

sack . . . .$1.85
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 62

j Monarch Milk, tall cans ...11?
Norwegian Imported Sardines, 2 cans, 25
Ivory Soap Flakes, per pkg. ..,.,...10J

; Palmolive Soap, 6 bars .'. . . ..... . . ...47
Large bars Electric Spark Soap,

10 for ....... .... . , ....... . 53
a Corn and Tomatoes, per can ...... i ,H
4 Armour's Baked Beans,. No, 1 cans, ;

z 2 for ... ..... . . .. . . .'.'.25
4 large Rolls Toilet Paper for. .25

Fancy '
Fresh Dressed

Spring
Chickens

per lb.
27c ,

10c5cSteer Rib Boil,
per lb. ........

Veal Breast,
per lb. .PLAYERS

14icCalifornia Style Sugar.
Cured Hams, per lb. . . .

Fancy Young Veal Roast, f 7.1.
per lb. .......... ..... 2C

24icDold'a Wida, Lean
Breakfast Bacon, lb.

.28FRESH DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS

PIANOS

Kurtzmann v

. Weber

Haddorff

Cable

Conover

Wellington v

Clarendon

Geo. Steck

Steinwdy

Weber

Steck ,

Wheeloek
;

Strand
- Aeolian u

Beckman

Kurtzmann

No. 3 cans Del Monte Peaches,'
per can 30
Per dozen . . .$3.50

10-ba- P. & G. Soap. . .68
10 bars Fels Naptha Soao

for ....,.,..68
10 bars Crystal White Soap

for .... ....... .58
10 ban Electric Spark Soap

for 55
No. 3 cans Crescent Malt; - -

- per can .65
10-l- b. can Kamo Syrup 49
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb. . .25

Tall cans Red Alaska Salmon,
. - per can . . . . . ... , . . .25
- M --lb. can Red Salmon ..15
, No. 2 cans Baked Beans. 10

3 cans for ......... .25
No. 3 cans Sauerkraut. .10

3 cans for .25
Bulk Cocoa, lb.. ....12
4 cans Advo Extra Sifted

Peas for ... ....98
No. 3 cans Kamo Pineapple,

per can 30
I Per dozen cans. . . .$3.50

.221 Legs of Lamb, per lb. ...

.22? I Pot Roast of Beef, per lb.

.18 I Rib Boiling Beef, per lb.

Fresh Hams, whole or half, per lb.
i Rolled Rib Roast of Beef, per lb..
: Roast Pork Loins, per lb.

10 lbs.' Cane Sugar. . . . . .63
100 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar

- for ............. S6.65
48-lb- .- sack Gold Medal Flour N

for ......... 82.35
48-l- b. ack Omar Flour. . .$2.05
48-l- tack Blue Bell Flour 81.98
40c Grade Central Special Coffee,

" per lb., 30; 3 lb. ,88
Fancy Santos Coffee, lb. . . .25

Salad Department
Sandwiches, each 10
Boa Lunches, each .......25
PoUto Salad, per pint.... 30

Cracker Department
Iten's Soda's, per lb. ......15
Graham Crackers, per lb.. 15
Fig Bars, per lb.. ...22

Fish Department
Oyster Specials '

,

New York Counts, quart 31.10
New York Selects, quart. .90
New York Standards, qt. . .80McCombs' Home-Mad- e Chocolates, 1)'Iten's Fancy Sodas and Graham Crax, lb ... . 16

Iten's French Cake and Cocoanut Bars,. lb. . .2559c,70c quality, Saturday, . per lb

Imported Walnuts, lb.'. ...'.20 ! California Tokay Grapes,Extra Fancy Fresh Italian
Prunes, per crate

Yo. Will Also Fiari s Oar Floor, th. C.ui.
Vocation and : Sonora '

Phonographs
Prices Now Range $50 and Up

OPEN EVERY EVENING

5i2 (TA1CIDI2D FSJn,

per basket 70
Fresh Grapefruit and - Quinces

: Ortman's Bakery
Tutti Fruiti Cakes, each 80
Chocolate, Caramel, Cocoanut, Honey Dew,

cakes, eacb 50
Danish Coffee Cake ............10 and 20
Crispy Potato Chips, per bag ...............10

Per lb. -- 60

CIGARS J. Inula the lr CIGARS
SATCRDAV SPECIALS.

Get Bee. real lc value, C!aa 1C" B4; SO for S2.83
Adelaide Imported Manillas, 4 for 15; 100

for ..'. 83 25' Flor Oe Tntal. ( for 25t: Se for..... 12.00
, Moaart Clamics, 2 for 15; SO for. ........ .$3.75
Original Handmade, 5: 2S for. ......... .1.5Prince Albert and Tuxt-do- , full Iba 21.34
Genuine French Bo)r Pipes, each SO
On Eleven or Jumbo Cig-aret- per carton. 21.95
Camela. Spurs. Lucky Strikes, per carton. .21.75

Chocolate, Caramel, Cocoanut,
Honey Dew Cakes,
each .......50

Danish Coffee Cake. 10. 20
Crispy Potato Chips, sack. .10

Per lb. .......60

; , ,'
Tutti Fruiti Cakes, each. . .80

I-

-
Fresh Checked Eggs in Cartons, Butter-Nu- t Creamery Package Wisconsin Cream Cheese, -

per lb. 23nt a w ww neb. lutter. per lb. ....... .39c. per dos. Z3 I ,5

V


